MONICA ROS SUMMER CAMP: June 27 – August 5, 2022
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM Camp Day

783 McNell Road, Ojai, CA 93023
www.monicaros.org | 805-646-8184 | office@monicaros.org
Monica Ros School is excited to offer six weeks of Summer Camp to all students who are three years
of age and potty-independent, up through those entering 4th grade this fall. Campers will be
separated by age to allow for the most secure and comfortable range of exploration for them. Our
kind, qualified staff are Monica Ros School employees with years of experience. Each week of camp
includes water play, outdoor exploration and creative activities. Campers pack a snack/lunch and
water bottle from home, sunscreen is applied at home before camp and students get a . Sign Ups are
by email only and timestamped for limited spots!

“Superheroes!”
First Week: June 27- July 1
Starting strong this summer, we will ask the important question: What is your superpower? Digging
deep, pushing further through our origin stories- this week of camp will focus on all things EPIC! We
will have campers design and create their superhero costumes, discover what an “everyday”
hero looks like, find out if superheroes need friends and see if there are any mysteries that need
solving…all in a week’s work.
“Amazing Animals”
Second Week: July 5- July 8 (NO Camp for Monday, July 4th: Discounted $300/wk. Due to holiday)
Monica Ros campus has gone to the birds! And dogs, and cats, and turtles, and… This week of camp
is full of everything animals. Campers may sculpt their favorite animal with clay, make a rock turtle to
live in the garden, or write a story and paint a picture about animal friends.
“Artistic Adventures”
Third Week: July 11- July 15
Get ready to get messy! Please dress your child accordingly, parents. This is the week for your children
to paint, sculpt and design with unabashed creativity. Prepare yourselves for a bag full of creations
by the end of these five days. We will have an adventure!
“S.T.E.A.M.”
Fourth Week: July 18- July 22
Tackling creativity in our modern world. Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math. We will
host a variety of STEAM projects, games and challenges. Activities to stimulate the mind and spark
curiosity. Fun for all ages and appealing to the budding mathematician in us all.
“Mythological Creatures”
Fifth Week: July 25- July 29
This week we look forward to expanding our imaginations and discovering the difference between a
manticore and a hippogriff. What makes a unicorn so special? We also can’t wait to create our very
own magical creatures! Prepare yourselves to be blown away by the discoveries we will make.
“Exploration & Space”
Sixth Week: August 1- August 5
Spaceships, rockets, motors and MORE! This is the week for the explorer in all of us. We will imagine
what our planet holds, learn about constellations and amazing things near and far! Prepare to hear
out of this world stories and see extraordinary art created by your very own student explorers!

MONICA ROS SUMMER CAMP 2022
Please return this form to register to: office@monicaros.org.

Child’s Name____________________________________________________________________________________
Birthdate______________________________ Current Grade __________________________________________
Parent’s Name__________________________________________ Cell Phone______________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature*___________________________________________________________Date________________________

◯ Week 1: Superheroes! June 27 – July 1
◯ Week 2: Amazing Animals July 5- July 8 (CLOSED July 4)
◯ Week 3: Artistic Adventures July 11 - July 15
◯ Week 4: S.T.E.A.M. July 18 - July 22
◯ Week 5: Mythological Creatures July 25 – July 29
◯ Week 6: Space Exploration August 1 – August 5

Our Summer Staff:

Your children probably know our Summer Camp staff as their extended family! Many of our
teachers run a week or two of Summer Camp themselves! Other staff includes many of our
beloved playground staff, assistant teachers, and substitute teachers. Your campers will also
love spending time with the various school “counselors” who help with art projects, water
play, and games throughout the camp day.

COST: Camp is $375/week. A second camper in a family is discounted to $325/week.

PAYMENTS: Unenrolled Students: Due in full before 1st day of camp by cash or check.
Current Monica Ros Families: FACTS accounts are charged upon receipt monthly.
* If your student participates in a field trip during Summer Camp, your signature signifies the following: I agree to
direct my child to cooperate and conform with directions and all instructions of the supervisory personnel in
charge of the field trip. Should it be necessary for my child to have medical treatment while participating in a
trip, I hereby give the school personnel permission to use their judgment in obtaining medical service for my
child and I give permission to the physician selected by the school personnel to render medical treatment
deemed necessary and appropriate by the physician. I agree that in the event my child is injured as a result of
his/her participation in a field trip, including transportation to and from such activity, recourse for the payment of
any resulting hospital, medical or related costs and expenses will first be against any accident, hospital or
medical insurance, or any available benefit plan of mine or my spouse. Field trips are covered by the accident
policy Monica Ros School carries on each child. (QBE Insurance Corp.)

